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Administrative staff honors 'B.G. Best' 
Last Tuesday (March 29), on the first truly springlike day of the season. administrative staff 
joined President Sidney Ribeau In celebrating the B.G. Best-those people who, through 
their commitment to the University, their colleagues and students, nelp Bowling Green be 
its best. 
All of the winners were introduced by one of their nominators, including Diana Carpenter, 
assistant director of advising services in the College of Arts and Sciences, who praised 
B.G. Best recipient Cindy Colvin. ·irs suCh a joy when the sun is shining like it is today. 
[Colvin] is like that It's such a joy to work with her: 
Colvin, Who began her career at BGSU nearly 20 years ago as a residence hall adviser, 
continues to put students first, Carpenter said. ·she has a heart for students. She goes 
that extra mile.• She combines vast knowledge of the University with strong ·peop1e• skills 
and equally outstanding technical skiUs, her nominators wrote. Among her many responsi-
bilities as associate director of student services for the college, Colvin coordinates its 
summer orientation and registration program and scholarship endeavors as well as 
encoding the Arts and Sciences degree audit reports-all very detailed tasks that she 
performs with finesse. She Is also a generous volunteer, helping with many University 
efforts such as Preview Day. 
Award winner Lee Floro-Thompson's handiwork can be seen ttwoughout the University, 
though her name never appears on it A graphic artist with lns1ructionaJ Media Services, 
Roro-lhbmpson designs innumerable fliers, posters and PowerPoint presentations for 
faaJlty, staff and students, induding the presldenfs opening-day and State of the Univer-
sity presentations and, currenUy, many undergraduate research presentations for the 
upcoming symposium. 
·She exemplifies the kind of people who make sure the University functions on a daily 
basis and does it so we11.· nominator Steven Kendan. multimedia production manager, told 
the gathering. 9Her commitment to aJStomer service is unmatched,• he added in his letter 
of nomination. ·Lee responds with the highest quality work no matter how dose the 
deadline or short the lead time: 
Her abiltty to ·save the day- for students is just part of her typical day, he said. ·Lee's 
commitment to BGSU's core values is demonstrated every day. No matter how simple or 
complex. large or small, organized or disorganized the materials given her, Lee treats 
each request with the same degree of professionalism: 
Honoree Tun Koder, director of major gifts in the Office of Development, was noninated by 
Brent Nicholson, legal studies and director of Entrepreneurship Academic Programs in the 
College of Business Administration. Fueled by his belief in and excitement about the 
potential of entrepreneurship education, Koder was responsable for seaJring a $3 million 
pledge from Bill Dallas and Scott Hamilton to fOllld the program, Nicholson said. He was 
also Integral to the dewlopment office's raising another $2 million for entrepreneurship. 
·He's a ground-floor organiZer and a doer, and he's done a fabulous job of raising money 
for the program ... But I've also been impressed by how much he does beyond raising 
money,• Nicholson said. ·He's a tireless adwcate for the program. It's no exaggeration to 
say the entrepreneurship program at BGSU would not exist without Tun Koder. But he's so 
self-effacing that he says he's 'just doing my job.-
Koder commented, ·1 would never consider something I truly enjoy and have so much fun 
at as work. This has been exciting and invigorating, and sudl an exciting program to be 
inYOlved with: 
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Award winner Paul !..opez, production manager at WBGU-PBS, "has consistently demon-
strated his commitment to the University's core mission of training, mentoring and empow-
ering students,· his co-workers wrote. As an example, said Ron Gargasz, director of 
programming for the station. Lopez proposed and implemented a system of merit pay 
raises for students who perform well in their jobs so they night move beyond the rrinlmum 
pay scale, and has developed methods of recogrizing student achievement to enhance 
retention. A caring person, he also organi2es field trips for students and staff so they may 
spend time together outside of work. inducting jalSrts to the Toledo Zoo to see the Lights 
Before Christmas. "He even saves food coupons for students because he worries about 
their well-being,• Gargasz said. 
Lopez has an equal commitment to his co-workers. A longtime member of Administrative 
staff Counal and former chair, in 1999-2000, he YDltmteers his time for University events 
and programs, such as Springboard. 
Lopez thanked the conmittee for the award but refused personal aedit. saying everyone 
in the room was equally committed to students and BGSU. ·OI' else you wouldn't be 
here today.• 
Board hears health care update. says farewell to Leon Bibb 
The board of trustees bade farewell to a respected member at its Apnl 1 meeting when 
Leon Bibb completed his nine-year term. A resolution was passed honoring his service to 
the University both as an alumnus and a trustee. 
In an emotional farewell, the Cleveland television anchorman said. ·1rs been a cifficuJt day 
for me, knowing this is my last meeting on the board of trustees. My mind goes back to the 
earty ·sos. when I met [fellow trustee) John Moore on day one: He also met hJs future Wife 
whHe both were students here. He related how the a>Ul1by was in a state of great change 
at that time, and BGSU faculty helped see students through it His last day as trustee 
reminded him of graduation day in 1966, which, he said, was fiDed with some regret: ·1 
hatetogo.9 
After graduating, Bbl> went on to serve in Vietnam, applying to BGSU graduate school 
from there. and received his acceptance while in the jl.B'lgles. "I wanted to come back to 
this campus; he said. 
He thanked President Ribeau tor aeating the values initiative, saying -ittars really what 
we're all about-values. Bowling Green has added value to my life.· 
In other business. the board awarded tenure and promotion to a number of taaJlty. (See 
related story.) 
A-n overview of the University's health care situation was provided by Dr. Christopher 
Dalton. senior vice president fOI' finance and administration; Rebecca Ferguson, assistant 
vice president for human rescuces, and Gaytyn Rnn. University treasurer. 
The University has hired Findley Davies, a Toledo consulting firm, to evaluate the ament 
program and provide scme perspectives on possible changes to try to keep costs under 
control. The finn is also handling the bidding process for a new third-party administrator. 
Dalton pointed out that, between ~ and University contributions. $15 miUion is 
spent each year on funding health care benefits for faculty and staff. That represents 6-7 
percent of the educational budget, and is larger than al academic budgets except the 
College of Arts and Sciences'. he said. 
When dollars are going into health care costs, they aren't going into salaries. Dalton 
added. saying an evaluation of those costs' impa.d on salaries is part of the effort 
Health care costs, which have grown exponentially, are expected to rise even further, and 
the University must look for ways to manage them while providing the best value possible, 
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The key is that BGSU has to move in a direction to contain costs and gain some nexibility, 
Executive Vice President Linda Dobb added. 
The University has taken many steps over the years to achieve that goal. For example, In 
1982, BGSU's health care system became self-funded. In 1986, a separate drug card 
program was begun to supplement prescription drug benefits under the health care 
program. In 1991, Section 125 was added, allowing ef1'1)1oyees to set up pre-tax spending 
accounts for health care expenses. In 1994, Medical Mutual became BGSU's health care 
administrator. A ·spousa1 ru1e· later went Into effect regarding spouses of University 
employees hired after January 2002. The rule reqtires spouses who are employed full 
time and have mecical Insurance available through their employer to take that insurance 
as their primary coverage. 
Since then, Bowling Green has joined a consortium for presaiption drugs and has lowered 
costs by removing dental insurance from the health care plan, and choosing Delta Dental 
as the administrator for the tuUy insured dental plan. It has also joined a health care 
consortium with Kent State University. the University of Akron. and county governments 
and municipalities including Lima and Bowling Green to help curb costs. 
Now, Findley Davies is taking a fresh look at every aspect of medical insurance at BGSU, 
said Ferguson. The evaluation process includes asking such questions as whether the 
University should continue to be self-tunded, whether it has the light plan nix and whether 
it should explore consumer-driven accounts as a way to encourage employees to use their 
benefits thoughtfully. 
Also under discussion are pro\riding health benefits to part-time employees and changing 
from the traditional 80/20 spflt In employer/employee contributions to a tiered system 
based on hourly wage. That national trend is already being implemented, with variations, 
by Ohio, Kent State. Ohio State and Miami universities and the University of Toledo. 
Ann sakt. 
In addition, the Health, Wellness and Insurance Committee has recommended that the 
spousal rule be extended to aU employees as of January 2006. 
Ferguson said a recent survey showed that employees are concerned about their out-of-
pocket health care costs, and more than "'45 percent said they are ready to participate In a 
wellness program to help reduce costs. However. the survey also showed that many do 
not feel that individual health habits influeooe the cost of health care, indicating that some 
education is needed on that point. 
Also at the meeting. the trustees: 
• Approved an honorary degree for Or. Cynthia Stong, founder of the University's marine 
biology laboratory and the person most responsible for the development of the program. 
Stong taught at BGSU from 1963-93. 
• Set the next meeting for June 24. 
Faculty achievement rewarded with tenure and promotion 
The board of trustees at its Aprll 1 meeting approved promotion and tenure for a number of 
University faaJ!ty. In addition, two new fawlty members were hired with tenure. 
The board approved Dr. J. Oliver Boyd-Barrett as a tun professor and the new director of 
the School of Communication Studies. An internationally knoWn scholar In the area of 
mass communications, Boyd-Barrett has most recently taught in the department of 
Communication at California State Polytechnic University-Pomona. 
Also approved was Dr. Madeline Duntley, who will join the sociology departmeot as an 
associate professor with a joint appoinbnent to American culture studies. Duntley is 
Li'ght Ink 
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currently chair of the Religious Studies Oepar1ment at the College of Wooster. 
The BGSU faculty with new ranks are as foUows: 
"Tenure and Prnm:J!ion to Associa;s P:o!essor 
From the College at Arts and Sciences: 
Juan Bouzat biological sciences; Vlaclmir Poptlc, chemistry; Larissa Szporluk and 
Lawrence Coates, both English; Jeffrey Snyder and Margaret Yaoobucci, both geology; 
Leigh Nin Wheeler, history, Jeftrey Peake and Neal Jesse. both political science; John 
Devin McAuley and Robert Carels, both psychology. Mldiael Arrigo, Saine Todd Childers 
and MiUe Guldbeck, all School of Art: I-Fen Un, sociology: Thomas Mascaro. telecommuni-
cations, and C)Trthia Baron. Michael Bison and Lesa Lockford, aD theatre and film. 
From the College at Buslnen Admlnlstnltlon: 
Paul Schauer, accounting and management information systems; Richard McGrath. 
applied statistics and operations research, and Jane Wheeler and Linda Uettschy, both · 
management 
From the College at Education and HUJIWI Development: 
Julia Matuga and Sherri Homer, both educational foundations and inqliry; Lubomir Popov 
and Priscilla Coleman, both School of FarnHy and Consumer Sciences, and Lena Baffone 
Duran, School of Teaching and Leaming. 
From the College at Health and Human Services: 
Lynne Hewitt, corrmunication disorders. 
From the College at llualcal Arts: 
Cynthia Benson, music education, and Penny Thompson Kruse and Laura Melton. both 
music performance studies. 
From the College of Technology: 
Andreas Luescher, visual communications and technology education. 
From the Office of the Executive Vice President: 
Sara Bushong and Robin Sinn, both University Libraries. 
1'enur=; On:y 
From the College at Arts and Sciences: 
Daniel Jacobson and Steven wall, both philosophy. 
From the College of EdUC.UOn and Human Development: 
Geoffrey Meek, School of Human Movement. Sport and Leisure Studies. 
From the College at Education and Human Development: 
Mary Rizza, School of Intervention Services. 
Pr~motion to Prcfessc!" 
From the College at Arts and Sciences: 
Lakshmidevi Pulakat, biological sciences; Wendell Mayo, English; Annette Mahoney and 
Kevin Pang, both psychology, and Peter Shields, telecommunications. 
From the College at Business Administration: 
Janet HarUey, management and Arthur Yeh, applJed statistics and operations research. 
From the College at Education and Human Development: 
Daniel Brahler, School of Teaching and Leaming. 
From BGSU Flrelands 
0. David Sapp, humanities. 
From the Office of the Executive Vice President 
Bonna Boettcher, University Libraries. 
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Public Health Foundation director to give Baker Lecture 
Dr. Vaughn Mamlin Upshaw, a rnenmer of the Public Health Foundation Board of Direv 
tors, wiH discuss ·WoOOng with Local Bected OtrlciaJs to Improve Public Health. Friday 
(April 8) at the University. 
Also a faculty member at the Uriversity or North Carolina-chapel Hm. Upshaw wiU deliver 
the sixth annual Ned E. Baker Lecture in Public Health at 1 p.m. in 101 Olscamp HaH. Her 
lectll'e wiU be followed by a reception. 
Upshaw Is a lecturer in public administration and government at UNC, where she teaches 
courses in health administration, public heallh leadelship and health care governance. 
She works with elected ofnc:ials and public managers in North Carolina as wen. to Improve 
their leadership and governance effectiveness. 
Since 1997, Upshaw has also been a dinical assistant professor in the Department of 
Health Polley and Administration at UNC, where she earned master's and doctoral 
degrees in public health in 1984 and 1999, respectively. She also holds a doctoraf degree 
in education from North Carolina State University. 
A former county health board member in North Carolina, Upshaw is a founding member 
and past president of the Bowling Green-based National Association of LocaJ Boards of 
Health. NALBOf-f is sponsoring her address along with the BGSU CoUege of Health and 
Human Ser\lices, Cove Charitable Trust of Boston. the Northwest Ohio Consortium for 
Public Health, the Western Reserve Geriatric Education Center and the Wood County 
Hospital Foundation. 
NALBOH was the vision of Ned Baker, a BGSU graduate who served on the Wood County 
Board of Health for 12 years, induding two terms as president The lec:Ue named in his 
honor Is simulcast to local health boards nationwide via the Internet. 
The event is part of the monthlong celebration of Buikfang Dreams: The Centennial 
Campaign for Bowling Green State University. 
Criminal Justice Forum to mark opening of research 
laboratory 
The University's new Crime & Justice Research Laboratory will officially open April 11 in 
conjunction with the third annual Criminal Justice Fonm on campus. 
The forum, set for 7 p.m. in 101 Olscamp HaD, will feature Ors. Paul and Patricia 
Brantingham, both professors of aiminology at Simon Fraser University in &ma.by, British 
COiumbia, Canada. Their topic will be •Buikfmg Collaborative Research Partnerships: 
University and Government· 
The Brantinghams are intemationaHy recognized experts on the geographic distribution of 
aime and environmental aiminology. They work extensively with vanous goyemment 
agencies to analyze aime patterns. map aime and criminal behavior, and identity useful 
interventions for addressing aime in COl1'l'11Unitie 
They also run Simon Fraser's International Center for Urban Research Studies, which has 
a formal affiliation with the new BGSU laboratory to work collaboratively, when possible. 
on research and evaluation. 
The Crime & Justice Research Laboratory's role includes working ·on behalf of, and in 
concert with, any aiminal justice agencies on research and evaluation topics that are 
Important tor understanding the Impact or aiminal justice policies, and on how to address 
aime and justice in society,• according to Dr. Steven Lab, director of BGSU's Criminal 
Justice Program. 
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Located in the former Link building at 315 Thurstin Ave .• the laboratory includes space for 
dedicated computers and software needed to aindud program evaluation and analysis of 
data from aiminal justice agencies. 
It will also oner training to current students, as wen as aimlnal justice agency personnel, 
on how to undertake meaningful aime analysis. ·0ne example of this is training In the 
area of aeatlng and using aime mapping; Lab explains. "This is a growing area in the 
aininal justice arena. But even With this growth-mainly In large cities-many medium 
and smaller agencies are stiH seeking assistance to use these technologies to their fUllest 
extent in aime prevention and control: 
The laboratory's equipment was pwchased with funds conrnitted by the Graduate 
College, College of Health and Human Services, Information Technology Services and 
Criminal Justice Program. 
This event Is part of the monthlong activities for Building Dreams: The Centennial Cam-
paign for Bowling Green State University. 
JN BRIEF 
Memorial service for Fayetta Paulsen set for April 6 
In February, BGSU lost an honored colleague with the death of retired administrator 
Fayetta Paulsen. 
Paulsen was part of the BGSU community for Zl years, serving as the associate dean 
of students, acting dean of students. dean of women and, later. as the assistant vice 
president for student aftairs residential services. 
NationaDy known for her work in residence life. she retired from the University in 1990 but 
remained active in the Bowling Green community. 
The community is invited to join in a Celebration of Life in her honor on Wednesday 
(April 6) at 1 :30 p.rn. in Prout Chapel. A reception will follow in 314 Bowen-Thompson 
student Union. 
Tributes and memorials in Paulsen's honor can be made to the BGSU Foundation. 
Condolences can be sent to her family in care ot Seanor and Alfred Paulsen. 3144 
Stonewood Lane, Hudsonville, Mich. 49426. 
Get your "Reality·./ 2005"' at Health Fair 
•Reality./ 2005' is the reality TV theme for this year's Health Fair, scheduled from 1 o a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Wednesday (April 6) in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-Thompson 
student Union. 
The fair wiH give participants the chance to take part in various health screet lings, includ-
ing blood pressure testing and a lifestyle analysis. Interactive displays will feature qui2 
boards, games, demonstrations and hands-on adiWies. 
·Reanty v 2005'" is spoi isored by the BGSU Student Health Service and the Wellness 
Connection. Awards, prodUct samples and prizes are being provided by participating 
northWest Ohio agencies and businesses. 
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Expert on disability issues to discuss FDR•s lessons 
·My Disability Does Not Define Me: Lessons from FDA about Disability and Sod~ win be 
the topic of an April 7 campus presentation by Richard Harris. 
Harris, a nationally known expert on disability issues and dredor of Disabled Student 
Development at Ball State University, will speak at 7 p.m. Thursday in 221 Olscamp Haff. 
Harris's multimedia presentation combines his longtime interest in Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt and his extensive knowledge of disability issues to explore the current societal 
treatment of individuais with disabilities against the backdrop of FDR's political life.t 
Roosevelt famously hid his inability to walk from aD but his closest advisers. His deception 
is an Ironic story of how a nation and its president dealt with his severe disability. Using 
rare photographs of FDR and a rarely seen four-second video of him -WaBdng; Harris 
desaibes the 32nd president's fife and political career both before and after the onset of 
his disability. 
Harris is in his 32th year of dreding BaB State's efforts to pro\'ide access and opportunity 
for students with disabilities. He was among the founders of the Association on Higher 
Education and Disability and has twice served as its president. He has made hundreds of 
presentations on both the history and place of disability in American society. 
Slave ships to be explored in the Arts & Sciences Forum 
Or. Marcus Reciker, professor of history at the University of Pennsylvania. will be present-
ing ·Tue Slave Ship: A Human History of an Inhuman Vessel; as the next College of Arts 
& Sciences Forum on April 12. 
African, Europea. and American societies are haunted by the legacies of race. dass and 
slavery. Rediker wtll explore the largely unexamined history of the vessel that made 
possible history's greatest forced migration and an entire phase of globalization. 
lhe lecture wlll take place from 12."30-1 :15 p.m. in 2028 Bowen-Thompson S1udent Union. 
A soup, salad and baked potato buffet wilt be served at noon for $7.95 plus tax. Lunch is 
payable by cash. check or BGSU ID card. Which must be presented at the time of pay-
ment Those wishing to attend the free lecture only may arrive at 12:30 p.m. 
Reservations are required by Thursday (April n. and can be made by calling 2-2340 or 
emailing mjhitt@bgnetbgsu.edu. With your reservation, indude your BGSU identification 
number. 
Neoliberalism is next topic in Provost's Lecture Series 
Or. Aihwa Ong, an anttvopoiogy faaJJty member at University or califomia-Berkeley, will 
cfjscuss ·Neofiberalism. or the Shifting Gromd of Politics and ethics· as the next speaker 
in the Provost's Lecture Series. Her presentation will be held at 6:30 p.m. Monday (Apnl 
11) in 228 Bowen-Thompson Student Union. 
Ong will look at the concept of neotiberaJism from an anthropologist's perspective rather 
than the traditional economic perspective, Which sees it as a doctrine that seeks to limit 
the scope of government She will present an aJternatiYe view of neoliberalism as a mobile 
technology of government that articulates with constellations of politicaJ and ethical 
elements. 
Ong is a prolific scholar whose books include Global Assemblages: Technologies. Politics. 
and EJhics as Anthropological Problems, Bufdha Is Hiding: Refugees, Citizsnship, and the 
New America. and the award-winning Rexible Citizsnship: 711e Cu!tural tog;cs of 
Transnationalily. Her newest book. Re-engineeting Citizenship: 711e S/Jifling GfDLnd of 
Politics and EJhics. is forthcoming from Duke University Press. 
Her talk is hosted by the Institute for the Study of CUiture and Society. 
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Track progress of BG@100 in April update 
The BG@100 project team provides an update to the project Web site at 1he beginning of 
each month. The April update, which is now posted at www.bgsu.edu18Gat100, proWSes 
Information regarding the project's progress on testing, training and continling plans for 
the changeover to the new system. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, Apra"' 
How 2 Workshop, CPR and Rrst Aid 
Certification-CPA part 2, 6-8 p.m., 201 A 
Bowen-Thompson student union. Adult. 
child and infant CPR and first aid. Arst aid 
instruction will be held April 11. CaD 2-2741 
for fees and to register. 
Jean Pnakamis Buchanan Annual 
Lecture In Biological Sciences, 
·sustainability and OUr Conmon Future: 
Where Are We Headed! by conservation 
biologist Peter Raven, the George Engel-
mann Professor of Botany at Washington 
University in St. Louis and director of the 
Missouri Botanical Garden, 7 p.m., 101 
Otscamp Hall. 
Phi Beta Kappa Visiting Scholar Lecture. 
·iwo Bronze Age Shipwrecks; With George 
Bass, art historian and Distinguished 
Professor Emeritus at Texas A&M Univer-
sity, 7 p.m., Union Theater. The lecture is 
also part of the ARTTalks series. 
Vocal Jazz Ensemble, directed by Chris 
Buzzelli, musical arts, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. A Jazz 
Week event 
Tuesda;r. Aprii S 
Open Talk, ·The Poverty and Powerless-
ness of Women in South Africa. Rooted in 
Apartheid Policies and CUiturai Practices, 
Make Them Vulnerable to HIV Infection; 
presented by Mpine Qakisa Makoe, Open 
University, United Kingdom, 11 a.m.-noon. 
242 Shatzel HaD. Sponsored by the 
Department of Ethnic Studies. 
Faculty Senate, 2:30 p.m.. McFall Center. 
Movie, ·Anding Never1and; 9:30 p.m., 
Union Theater. Sponsored by University 
Adivities Organization. 
Wednesday, April s 
Health Fair, •Reatity./2005; 10 am.-3 
p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Union. 
Sponsored by Student Health Services and 
the Wellness Connection. 
Brown Bag Lunch, ·SUmmer Reading 
Preview: strong Females In Children's and 
Adolescent Literature,· presented by Rona 
Klein and Kim Greenfield, English, noon-1 
p.m., 107 Hanna Hall. 
Center for FamUy and Demographic 
Research Spring Speaker Series, ·Tue 
Role of Fanily structure and Processes in 
Predicting Adolescent SexUal Activity,. with 
Abbey Fruth, sociology graduate student, 
noon-1 p.m., 314 Union. 
Guest Artists, The Four Frestvnen. 8 p.m., 
Lenhart Grand BaDroom, Union. Tickets are 
$25 and can be ordered by calling 2-8171. 
A Jazz Week event 
Thur-~ay. April 7 
Open Talk, ~e Joys and Pains of 
Motherhood in Buchi Emecheta'sThe Joys 
of Motherhood; presented by Mariam 
Oerne, ethnic studies, 11:30 a.m.-12:30 
p.m .• 242 ShatZel Hall. Sponsored by the 
Department of Ethnic Studies. 
College of Arla and Sciences Visiting 
Writer Poetry Reading, by Dr. cate 
Marvin, author of Wod:f"s TaDest Disaster. 
7:30 p.m., Prout Chapel. 
International Rim Serles, ·Musrme si 
pom3hat (Divided We Fanr 2000. Czech 
Republic, directed by Jan Hrebejlc, 7:30 
p.m., Gish Alm Theater, Hanna Hall. 
Concert, Jazz Lab Band, directed by Jeff 
Halsey, musical arts, 8 p.m., Kobacker Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. A Jazz Week 
event 
Friday, April e 
Tennis vs. Eastern Michigan, 1 p.m., Keefe 
Courts. 
Movie, ·Anding Neverland; 7 and 9:30 
p.m., Union Theater. Sponsored by UAO. 
Student Jazz Combos. a p.m., Bryan 
Recital Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. A 
Jazz Week event 
Saturday, April 9 
Tennie vs. Toledo, 1 p.m., Keefe Courts. 
























Verdehr Trio, 2 p.m., Bryan Recital HaH. 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Part of the 
Contemporary Clarinet conference. 
Movie, ·spongeBob SquarePants. • 9:30 
p.m .• Union Theater. Sponsored by UAO. 
Sunday, AprH 1 O 
SUnday Matinees, -sparrows,· 1926, 
England, directed by William Beaudine. 
With an introduction by film historian Jan 
Wahl and piano accompaniment by Michael 
Peslikis, 3 p.m .• Gish Rim Theater. first 
floor. Hanna Hall. 
Movie, ·Anding Nevertand; 9:30 p.m .• 
Union Theater. Sponsored by UAO. 
Mornlay. AptU 11 
Human Rights Fiim Festival. ·Pronises; 
2001. about the daily lives of seven Israeli 
and Palestinian dtildren around Jerusalem 
6-8 p.m .• Union Theater. ' 
Provost's Lecture Serles, ·Neotiberalisrn, 
or the Shifting Ground of Politics and 
Ethics; with Dr. Aihwa Ong, anthropology, 
UC-Berkeley, 6:30 p.m., 228 Union. 
Contim.drtg Events 
Through April 6 
Art Exhibition. ·Natura Morta.• digital 
collage by Karen La vanee Norton. Little 
Gallery, BGSU Arelands. Gallery hours are 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTY 
Legal Studies. lnstrudor (three positions). 
call sue Mota, 2-8364. Deadline: April 30. 
Romance Languages. Instructor/Visiting 
Assistant Professor (three positions). can 
the department, 2-2667. 
University Ubrarles. Assistant Professor. 
cau Beverly steams. 2-7891. Deadline: 
June3. 
Contact the Office of Hi.man Resou-ces at 
419-372-8421 for information regarding 
classified and administrative positions. 
Position vacancy annomcements may be 
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr. 
APRIL 4, 2005 
Through Aprii 7 
BFA Senior Thesis Exhibition. Dorothy 
Uber Bryan and 'Willard Wankelman 
galleries. Rne Arts Center. and the Union 
galleries. Bryan and wankelman gallery 
hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday 
and 1-4 p.m. SUndays. Hours in the Union 
galleries are 7 a.m.-midnlght Monday-
Saturday and 10 a.m.-rnidnight Sundays. 
A~liB-17 
BGSU Theatre Production. ·ChUdren of 
Eden; at 8 p.m. on Aprils. 9, 15 and 16, 
and 2 p.m. April 10 and 17. Eva Marie Saint 
Theatre. second floor. University Han. For 
more information and to reserve tickets, call 
2-2719. 
Through A.prU 1 S 
Planetarium ShoW, ·spirits from the Sky: 
The star World of the Pawnee.· Showings 
are at 8 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays and 
7:30 p.m. Sundays. $1 donation suggested. 
Aptil 11 through May 4 
Art Exhibition, ·Annual student Exhibi-
tion; Little Gallery. BGSU Rrelands. 
Gallery hours are 9 a.m-5 p.m. Monday-
Friday. 
Employees wishing to apply for these 
positions must sign a ·Request for Trans-
fer" form and attadt an updated resume or 
data sheet This information must be turned 
in to Human Resources by the job deadline. 
ClASSlflEO 
View job desaiptions at 
www.bgsu.edu/ofticeslohr/employment/ 
BGSU_only/ 
There are no dassffied listings this week. 
AOt.!IHtsTRATI\o"E 






> Job Postings 
> Obltuarlea 
ntn~~::;·:<~: ........ , .. , ..  
IV~ll~or 
Assistant Director of Gift Planning 
(V-023)-0ttice of Development. University 
Advancemenl Administrative grade 16. 
Deadline: April 8. 
Coordinator or Student OrganlZatlons 
and Community Service Program 
(R-020)-0ffice of Campus Involvement. 
Student Affairs. Administrative grade 14. 
Deadline: April 8. 
Aalstant Athletic Director for Marketing 
and Corporate Relations (R-018)-
lntercollegiate Athletics. Salary commensu-
rate with education and experience. Review 
cf applications began March 21 and will 
continue until the position is filled. 
Assistant Women's Soccer Coach 
(R-021)-lntercolleglate Athletics. Salary is 
commensurate with education and experi-
ence. Review of applications will begin April 
4 and continue until the position is filled. 
Assistant Women's Swimming Coach 
(R-022)-lntercollegiate Athletics. Salary is 
commensurate with education and experi-
ence. Review of applications will begin April 
4 and continue until the position is filled. 
Assistant Athletic Director for Rnanclal 
Affairs (R-009)-lntercollegiate Athletics. 
Administrative grade 16. Review of applica-
tions began Feb. 14 and will continue until 
the position is filled. 
OBITUARY 
APRIL 4, 2005 
Psychologist (V-147)-Counsellng Center 
liaison to the College of Arts and Sciences. 
Admiristrative grade 14(unlicensed)or17 
(licensed). Review of applications began 
Feb. 1 B and will continue imtil the position 
is filled. 
Psychologist (V-147)-Counseling Center 
liaison to the Office of Residence Life. 
Counseling Center OUtreach Coordinator. 
Administrative grade 14 (unlicensed) or 17 
(licensed). Review of applications began 
Feb. 18 and will continue until the position 
is fiDed. 
Anistant Director, Student Union (R-
007)-University Dining Services. Admlnis-
tratiVe grade 16. Review of applications 
began Feb. 28 and will continue until the 
position is filled. 
Coordinator for Greek Affairs (V-145)-
Student Affairs (re-advertised). Administra-
tive grade 12. Review of applications began 
Jan. 31 and will continue until the position 
is filled. 
Residence Han Director (V-013)-
Residence Life. Administrative grade 13. 
Review of applications wiU continue until 
the position is filled. 
Allen White, 68, died March 31 in Virginia. A professor emeritus of theatre. he taught at 
the University from 1967-98, serving variously as Faculty Senate chair, head of theatre 
productions, director of the School of Speech Communication and coordinator of graduate 
studies in theatre. 
/() 
